Rules Committee

To: Fort Wayne Senate
From: Rules Committee
Date: March 27, 1992
Subject: Amendment to the Bylaws of the Fort Wayne Senate (SD81-10)—Addition of student government affiliate member

Resolved, That Section 2.5.3 of the Bylaws of the Senate be amended as indicated below.

Current

2.5.3 Affiliates. Faculties which are resident of the Fort Wayne campus but which include no members of the Voting Faculty shall be accorded representation by Senate affiliates. Each such faculty shall select annually one of its number to serve as Senate affiliate. Affiliates will be permitted to participate, without vote, in Senate meetings.

Proposed

2.5.3 Affiliates. Affiliates identified below will be permitted to participate, without vote, in Senate meetings.

2.5.3.1 Faculties which are resident on the Fort Wayne campus but which include no members of the Voting Faculty shall be accorded representation by Senate affiliates. Each such faculty shall select annually one of its number to serve as Senate affiliate.

2.5.3.2 Students shall be accorded representation by an affiliate who shall be the chief elected officer of the student body or that person's designee.